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KEY  
INFORMATION

DISTRIBUTION

— Jointly supported by  
The Howard de Walden Estate  
and The Portman Estate, 
Marylebone’s two main landlords

— Established since 2005
— 30,000 print run
— Bi-monthly
— Issues in February, April, June, 

August, October & December
— 100 pages or more
— Strict 2:1 ratio of editorial to 

advertising
— Award-winning design, writing and 

photography

Targeted distribution ensures that all 
copies reach their intended target rather 
than a local skip.

20,000 copies are posted through 
letterboxes in Marylebone, St John’s 
Wood, Mayfair and Bayswater.  
Our distribution company uses  
GPS tracking to prove fulfilment 

10,000 copies are delivered to shops, 
restaurants, cafes, institutions, medical 
facilities and businesses in and around 
Marylebone. These include: 

— Waitrose on Marylebone High Street
— Wigmore Hall
— Royal Academy of Music
— Royal Society of Medicine
— The Marylebone Hotel
— The Mandeville Hotel
—The Langham, London 
—The London Clinic
—King Edward VII’s Hospital
— La Fromagerie
—Le Pain Quotidien
— Patisserie Valerie

BACKGROUND

Marylebone is one of the most vibrant, 
prosperous and distinctive areas of 
London, combining a large, active,  
well-heeled residential community  
with a dynamic retail scene and a wealth 
of cultural institutions.  

The Marylebone Journal magazine was 
launched by LSC Publishing in 2005  
with the support of The Howard de 
Walden Estate. In 2016, The Portman 
Estate became co-sponsor of the 
publication, meaning that the magazine 
benefits from the full support of 
Marylebone’s two main land-owners.

Our close links with the Estates and the 
depth of our local knowledge mean that 
we are excellent judges of content and 
tone as well as having unrivalled access 
to local businesses and institutions.

 The Estates’ financial backing allows us to 
concentrate on the quality and consistency 
of our editorial offering rather than 
swamping the magazine and website with 
ads, or filling our pages with the generic 
content about watches and yachts found in 
other glossy local magazines. 

The Marylebone Journal magazine 
is growing in size and reach, with an 
expanded print run, new outlets and a 
large digital presence. It will continue  
to grow for years to come.
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Back cover   £1,350
Inside front / back £1,250
Double page   £1,600
Full page   £1,100
Half page    £600 
Quarter page  £325

FULL PAGE SIZE 
200mm (w) x 250mm (d)

HALF PAGE SIZE 
173mm (w) x 112.5mm (d)

QUARTER PAGE SIZE 
84.5mm (w) x 112.5mm (d)

For full page and cover ads, please create an additional  
3mm bleed on all sides.  

Please supply all artwork as 300dpi hires CMYK pdf files.

Discounts available for multiple insertions
Agency discount: 10%

If required, we are 
happy to offer a simple 
ad layout service, 
based on your existing 
branding and imagery.  
 
This will be charged at 
£400 per day.

Marylebone Journal  
is published by  
LSC Publishing
 
Donna Earrey 
Sales director
020 7401 2772
donna@lscpublishing.com
 
LSC Publishing
13.2.1 The Leathermarket
Weston Street
London SE1 3ER

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
PRICES & SIZES

LAYOUT 
SERVICES

SALES 
CONTACT

£



DIGITAL

WEBSITE 
marylebonejournal.com
The Marylebone Journal website is  
the most comprehensive guide to 
Marylebone anywhere on the web, 
containing magazine articles, a digital 
edition of the latest issue, downloadable 
PDFs of back issues and plenty of original 
content. 

Packages are available for partnered 
content on the Journal website and social 
media channels. For details, contact:

Donna Earrey 
020 7401 2772
donna@lscpublishing.com

TWITTER 
@marylebonejrnl
News, events, tips, links to articles and 
a hefty slice of good humour. A large 
following, but one that is very much 
rooted in the Marylebone area. 
  
INSTAGRAM 
marylebonejrnl
The best of the Journal’s photography, 
plus fascinating behind-the-scenes shots.

AWARDS

INDEPENDENT PUBLISHER 
AWARDS 2017
Highly commended, Editor:  
Mark Riddaway 
Shortlisted, Designer: Mike Turner

INDEPENDENT PUBLISHER 
AWARDS 2015
Shortlisted, Customer Magazine: 
Marylebone Journal
Shortlisted, Designer: Mike Turner
Shortlisted, Writer: Clare Finney

INDEPENDENT PUBLISHER 
AWARDS 2013
Winner, Writer: Clare Finney
Highly commended, Designer:  
Mike Turner
Shortlisted, Commercial Initiative: 
marylebonejournal.com

INDEPENDENT PUBLISHER 
AWARDS 2011
Winner, Editor: Mark Riddaway
Winner, Writer: Viel Richardson
Shortlisted, Designer: Mike Turner

INDEPENDENT PUBLISHER 
AWARDS 2010
Winner, Designer: Mike Turner
Shortlisted, Editor: Mark Riddaway

PUBLISHER

LSC Publishing is an independent 
publisher and content provider based in 
central London. Although we made our 
name through magazine publishing—
and periodical publications are still 
central to our offering—we have since 
diversified into other forms of content: 
for websites, tablets, brochures, maps, 
reports and even speeches.

Everything we produce is entertainingly 
written, intelligently structured, 
beautifully designed and carefully 
checked. We have no set templates, no 
fixed ways of working, just a strong sense 
of what each client needs.

As a small, dynamic company, we are 
flexible, responsive and fast-working. 
We can adapt our way of working to just 
about any budget and timeframe— 
the only thing that never changes is the 
level of care and attention we put into 
our work.

LSC Publishing
13.2.1 The Leathermarket
Weston Street
London SE1 3ER

020 7401 2772
donna@lscpublishing.com

lscpublishing.com
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